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Court, W Are Net 1m

.partial," Bolshevik Judge
Admits Boldly

ICIALIST GROUPS CLASH

By ttie AtMMln(d rrwi
Maarew, June 0. Mutual hatred

ukatween Etirope'n medernte SeclfllItn
ftad the RuMlnn CemmunUU crystal-
lised yetrdar at the opening of the
trial here of thlrtr-feti- r members of the

igadal ReTolntlenUt Party.
Leaders of the Second Internatlen-- i

Alt and ether Kurepenn Seclalliit or
nntsatieni appeared ai counsel for the

tlefmdanti. who are accused of betray
fag the RunKlnn revolution, of aulat

img Kelcbak and Denlklne and of en
'ftaeerinj plots te newnvdnnte Lenlne,

ilVetiky and ether llelnhevlk lender,
i At the epenlnt of the trlnl the

raised the objection that ns
'all three of the Judge were Cetnmun
lata. It was Improper for them te sit In
Jndgtnent upon their political opp-
onent. The objection was ererruled

.after forensic battle. In which Inter-
nationally famous Socialists took part.

Tfce defense nlfe objected te the des-
ignation of M. Krjlenke as chief pros-
ecutor en the ground that he was preju-

diced, being the head of the Supreme
'Revolutions r? Tribunal, and ale

his wife assisted In the investiga-
tion of the case.

Em II Yanderelde. IMcinn Serlallct.
ace member of the Heliflnn Cabinet

and president of the 8cend Interna-
tional, Is one of the lending figuret In

'the counsel ter the defence, anil wai
foremost In pressing the objections te
the Judges and prosecutor. He de-

clared It was evident Ilelglum and Run- -
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Sweaters
Tuxedo models.

$13.75

$9.75
IMMIlilM

i

(3S H lUll

Ib hnil different cnnceptlens of Jus-

tice.
M. Yamtm eldc's be'd challenge was

answered by the grltxlel Krylenke. "Ne
wonder wc have different conceptions of
justice," he declnred. "Such Justice
will Belgium have only when her min-

isters are placed en trial. This case Is
being tried under the system of justice
we fought for."

M. rtatlkeff, the presiding Judgt).
In overruling the defendants' objections,
aald: "Of course, we are net Impar-
tial, but our partiality Is In the Inter-
ests of the revolution. Hut at the same
time we are net a party te the court)
our business Is te listen te the facts."

K. K. K. THREAT IN

Klansmen Interfere With Family
Life of Destitute Couple

Yerk, Pa., June 0. With plain-

clothes policemen guarding ngalnst dis-

order or illegality, several residents of
Yerk and vicinity met In a hnll here
Wednesday night and organized what
they said was a branch of the Ku Klux
Klan. Upen advice of his counsel,
Mayer Hegentugler permitted the group
te organize.

A few days age representatives of the
"Invisible Empire" vUlted the home of
a destitute family in Sunbury te de-

liver protlsleue and warn the husband
against nis wue. xne lat-
ter, It is said, carries a (IKeIured eye
as the result of a marital encounter.
The Klansmen threatened the man that
If he did net treat his family with mere
respect he would have te "take the con-

sequences."

OFFER KATO PREMIERSHIP

Japanese Admiral Asks Time te
Cenelder Preposition

Teklo, June 0. (By A. P.) Ad-

miral Daren Kate today was offered
the premiership of Japan, He asked
time te consider whether he would un-

dertake te form a Cabinet te succeed
that of Premier Takahasbl, which

Tuesdiu.
Admiral nKte headed the Japanese

dolegatlen te the Washington Arms
Conference. i
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PRIVATES"
DISAPPEAR

la Less Be-

fore U. 8. Entered World War
June 0. (lly A. P.)

of War sta-
tistics obtained today discloses that

Just plain "buck
of Infantry, arc becoming almost nt
scarce In the army as second
were a while back,

The "buddle" with the bayonet Is the
man en te win victories, lerether of the army exists
merely te help him en the Jeb, As Con-
gress has erdnlned slashes, the num-
bers of the plain .humble,
"bucks" has dwindled until there Is
grave In the army ever the
problem of the

'
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Knives

Butter

S. &
JEWELERS

models.
white.

of CreDe Peiret Twill,
Velette, of the popular A
of styles plain, and
effects.

te $69.50, te

te

models of Creee
Crepe Rence. Teiret Twill rnd ether in every

shade ; and bead trimmed

They were te reduced te

te

At Less Than Cost
Tweeds,

fabrics; and novelty
wide variety.

They $45.00

&

1922

PLAIN

FROM ARMY

Infantry Strength

Washington,
Examination Department

doughboys, privates"

lieutenants

element

tinspeclallxed

disappearing doughboy.

Pattern
Sterling Silver

simplicity

Kind
MERCHANTS SILVERSMITHS

Pure Mohair

Regularly

SUNBURY

SwVM Sweaters
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Drastic Price
Opportunity Select Individual "Stecker"

Street & Afternoon Dresses
At Reductions of 25 te 50

II
Br

Revisions

Street Dresses
Rema, Crepe,

fabrics.
colors, beaded embroidered

$25.00 reduced

$13.50, $19.50 $35

Afternoon Dresses
Rerm, Canten Crepe,

fabrics
fashionable diT.ped, embroidered,
models.

$75.00 $145,

$38, $45 $85

Spert Coats

herringbones ".sport"

$16.50 $25

"BUCK

Virginia",

Sons

Spert and Tailored Suits
Cost

Spert Suits
to $39.50

Suits
That $95.00

We have included this clearance these
dainty washable that form such

indispensable part the Summer
wardrobe. Among them are dotted
Swisses, plain printed Normandie
voiles, organdies, linens, and ether cotton
fabrics white and all colors.

The Regular Prices Were

$9-50-, $12-5- 0 te $35-0- 0

They are Reduced te

Even the aggregate Infantry strength,
Including the nhhly trained spccln Ists
In Infantrv units modern warfare has
made esxcntlal, has shown a dispro-
portionate shrinkage, It Ii
even It was before the United

entered the great war. On
W), 11U7, there were B3.105 en-

listed men In the Infantry. Today,
with the total strength of the
nnslderably higher, there are 47,837

In the and probably, It
is salil, nut 20,000 of these are te be
tasslfled an pri-

vates,
Impending additional reduction

In the site nf the show a
further drop, officers any, and leave the
military machine just n highly spe-
cialised ske'eten, the bones nf
ire the officers, of-

ficers specialised services, with
a few humble beyanef-wieldin- g "bucks"

there te give a sketch sug-
gestion of a war-tim- e

design of graceful outline and
definite character which embodies

purity and of the
Colonial period.

dex. $16
Dessert Spoons.
Dessert Ferks
Dessert
Sfalad Ferks
Oyster Ferks

36
35

36
20
28

me chestnut st.
DIAMOND

I Silk I m' I
m r W - Slip-e- n and tuxedo M
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Individual Velette.
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Spreaders
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$39.50

Summer Frecks Also Reduced

I
$5.50 $7.50 $1Q.75 $24.50 fa"v ""mkffli&... (4
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HELD FOR KILLING FATHER

Qlrl of Twelve Yeare Allegea He

Attacked Her pother
Washington, Pa., June 9. (Ily A.

P.) Charged with sheeting and killing
her father, twelve-year-ol- d Marv
Serlslnskl, of Marianne, sixteen miles
south of here, is being held In the
Juvenile Detention Heme here.

According te Chief of County De-

tectives Jeseph Welner, the girl nt
first denied the sheeting, but later ad-

mitted she had fired three shots. The
girl asserted the sheeting followed n
series of attacks en her mother and

g "muling
I

9x12

9x12

enam-

eled interior.

herself. Last n?htnt supper, accord-

ing te the child, Serl.lnskl
her for some childish fault and she
went te his room, procure Jf r')01!
and shot him as he was standing in the

val

LEARN SWIM

Demonstrating
Opening Values

again tomorrow at
New Exclusive Shep.

New

dupli-

cating
the
great
valuqs
of our
Opening
Day.

ret atALc
TO

this

5M
$.95

g.95

and are tell you at a
hat is two

and our
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ii Every Recent Smart Fashion Embraced Ii
they creatiena that glance

their superior worth. Every worth
three times special prices.
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"Queen Anne" AQ
Rprlrnnm Suite - v. . . .

of pe.ished AMERICAN and most
its dresser, bed, chiflerctte

Iri I IF !l -, f kaB ;

RUGS!
Deuble Warp

Jap. Grass
RUGS

3 - d e e r

$5-8- 5

Extra Heavy
Axmmster $3g.50

9x12 Seamless

RUG-S- i4'00

Refrigerators

white $29iK

chastised

AYVAD'8.

CVERVV
NOW

. . . .

covered te match.

4 including the

TiTf '''ijmftiri':iiMg'm

WATER-WING- S

STREET

4-P- c. $1

Brussels

"Chevy

4-P- c. Reed

ROOFING
- MATrtttAf.S
Mitauf ciund br '

l. d. te., aa r.. ?Ttr.rrMuln S7I4 M rkt OSBt

FIR INSURED
DURINQ SUMM'.R MONTHS
RKMOOBMNd '.! R 'I AMINO

A SPSU.U.TY

BROWN & BRAUCHER
MW. Chtlten rerminfnwn

i'Aene: Oermantewn fiftfl

COATS.... $3.00

jr'jeiaM8aw8aiMjgt
Migh-CIa- si FURNITURE

te'Urder'--

REPAIRING REFINISHINQ
UPHOLSTERING

Wa In flrst-cla- si wU.
for of discrimination.

en
plnne-- i nntt offleo

DEL SINDACl
8,

3iUIreUr Av

hm

if Deri't Us New " ,.g
j .. Never Hew ""'X VTni
I Re-Bu- ilt ( i

Werk for aatl IS S S,he

This Clean-u- p Week for Your

Soiled Apparel
..r,rme cp"-- " nbeut with you

brlfhtntss and geed Don't, then, about with dingy,
oiled Our matter cleaning process will all their

original charm and

LADIES'
OR

pethlnr

Knew
Goed Shoes

Dtlivsrad

atmesph

OR O'COATS..

iliaSrtT 8 Aute te Call
j PhitaMpht$ Cleaners mi

MMnemre 1616-2- 8 N. Philadelphia
Branches! HIS 3t. and 3357 Germantown Ave.

BriieWeek
at STERN & CO.
And it brings greatest values any JUNE BRIDE could

hope for. Twenty-fiv- e years age Stern & started te help
make PHILADELPHIA Hemes mere beautiful, the present
success of this LARGEST HOME of FURNITURE

shows hew well we succeeded. We print here geed news the
young married couples. We present saving opportunities that all
newlyweds will welcome.

Furniture of the Best Quality
Is only offered at STERN & for at no time de we sacrifice qunli-tyt- e

make low prices possible. These specials are but small of the
wonderful values being featured week. We invite your inspection
and comparison we appreciate your coming te our store seeing for
yourself.

Made finely WALNUT
unusral with semi-vnnit- y bow-en- d and
large drearer.

The Chase"
Lounge Suite

Genuine
Library or 'Perch Suite

and

STORED

Avf.,

riA

ehter.
reitere

freehneis.

$1.50

and
AMERICA'S

part

1 0-Pie-
ce "WINDSOR" $1 QC

Dining Room Suite . . .

--"J' '

ve 'e an
of go

j v.

a

-
The 5 side cnairs and one arm included.

A suite you will be te have in your dining room. with
tapestry scats.

rS y -gr- yr-VT

$195
87-in- davenette all massive pieces, overstuffed

spring seats and springs in backs. Loese cushions. Backs of p.ccii

large pieces table,
splendid spring cushion seats.

$69s
Cretonne upholstered

CTCDVIerk99.50 k te i ii J Hm 11 H iH 0
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and

Made

speclallxs

MILLER

Yeu Try
Yeu Will

Are
CslttJ

Is

clothes.

SUITS MEN'S SUITS

for
(Mil Djm

21st St.,
Cheetnut

the
Ce. out

for

CO.

this
and

entire chair
proud Chairs

large richly

backs

I

people

French

furniture.

14-K- t. White Geld
Wrist
Watches ... xe3

26-Pie- ce Chest of

Oneida Community
Table $0.95
Silver

712-7-14
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